
" The triumphal car, covered with laurels,
contained M. M. Drouer, Mangin, and Guillau-
:ne, who arretted the fugitives.

" The J£n;g appeared tranquil ; this is (aid
to be oe«»fioiied by the confideraiion, that he had
not faiirtioned the decree precluding him to re-

more than 20 leagues from the National

the 17th June latt, at her house in

was \vas the daughter

ington. Her 4$ yeai s;
and so long has a fine butt of her, by Kent, been?

I 1. I I 1 S» 1 I 1 . A /Vplaced on the tomb of her deceased lord, at Afli-
by de la Zouch, co. Leiceder, where, by her
\u25a0will, she has directed her own remains (dreiled
in the suit of white (ilk which (lie wore at the
opening of a chapel in Goodman's fields) to be
deposited in as plain a manner as possible ; the
coffin to be covered with black, and the ofticiat
ing clergyman to receive iol. for his trouble.
Her very great religious concerns, as head of a
\u25a0very numerous feci in Great-Britain and Ireland
are left by will in the hands of committees for
managing them in both kingdoms. Her religi
ous pi inci pies have been long since known, and
lier unbounded benevolence bore the best tefti-
niony of the puritv of her intentions, having in

s com fe of her life, expended above one hun-
dred tboufand pounds in public and |>rivate atfts
of charity. She has left 40001. to be difp >fed of
in charitable gifts, at the discretion of the Earl
of Dartmouth, Sir Richard Hill, the Hon. Tho-
mas Eifkine, and her chaplain, Mr. Havves, and
a great part of her Lady (hi p"s fortune for t lie
fapport of 64 chapels, which Ihe had ellabliflied
throughout the kingdoms.

June 23. At Binfield, Berks, after a long'and
painful illness, Mrs. Cat h a k 1 n E M , c rt-u 1 y ok a -

ham. She vras the daughterof John
Sawbridge, Esq. oPwllnntigh, Kent, and filter of
J 1 hii S. Esq. alderman of London. June 13,
T7<£o, Ihe married George Macauly, M/D. Mrs.
M. re-married, Dec. 1 7. 1778, the younger b:o-

---«the celebrated Dr, with whom
cd to a cottage in Lekeiterfhire. She
er lite:ay career wi li ihe " Hi'lory of
|, from J "iies I. to the Bi nllfwiek line
volume of whit h wis pubhjfhed i \u25a0. :

the second ; he thi'd. 17'7; f.be
1 769 ; the fifth, 1 77 > ; the sixth and seventh,
17 t ; and the eightu, I7?3~ 'I ho ghtsww>
tue Causes of \u25a0he p efent i'-o re .s, 1 7 *o.'!
( \ mod eft Plea for ill. P*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;»?uy of C opy-uglit."
Hnt-o'y oi England. ( > . . ii><? lU-vdlii i,iii to the
present Time ; i.i a ici r.-s »f letters to a friend,
the Rev. Dr. VVilfon, Hit eodavy of WeUiniii-
ller, 1778," 4 0. ? 011 wh- it C. t.effi, Eft]. pub
lii!«ed Paneg'dsic .1 " Übfe \ i; ons" the fame > ear.

. . c?* '?

A treanle on The Imuiu'taliK v of Moral 1 ruth,
1733," Bvo. " /\n add ess ;o lie people of En
gland, Scotland, and li eland, 011 the prefenr
important Crisis of Affairs, 1 7-J," Bvo. Uei lall
publication was, " Letters 011 Education, 1790."
Bvo.? The enthufiailic devotion paid to her, as a
favorer of liberty, by the late Dr. Wilson, pi e
bendary of Weltminfter, by feiting up a ftatut
of her, in the character of the Goddess of Liber-
ty, in her lile tii.ie, in tlip chancel of his church
in Walbrook, which 011 his death was lemowd,
is well known. " I looked to 110 pni pose," fsvs
Mr. Pennant, in his ' Hiliotyof London,' p. t,°2,
" for the statue eteifled Diva? Macavlt?, by her
doatingadmirer, a former rector \v!ii h a I'.ic-
cefl'or of his has molt profanely pulled down."

PROVIDENC E, Aug.nH 20.
Tuesday Jail the (hip Lark, Capt. Bilhop, arrived here from London.
On Capt. Bishop's arrival in the Downs, Mr.Thomas Lang, his firlV mate, and two (eamen,

pi'tfied, and carried on board the Buffalo
man of war. The mate is an Englishman, bin
lias been an inhabitant of this town 1201-14years, and has a family here.

ALBANY, Augtift iS.Extratt of a letterfrom Sir Jof ph Banks, barf. Pre-
f dent of the Royal Society of London, to Sawne,L. Mitchell, ess. Secretary of the heiv-Yrok
cultural Society, dated So'ho-fquare, April 6, 1791" Sir,
" I should not liave so long omitted to thankyou for your obliging letter of tail autumn, andcommunicationscf the Hessian-Flies, in their tor-pid (hue, had I not found sony difficulty In pro-

curing an Italian bonk, which oves an account of thevarious ivf els dij!rt/clivc to.th'e corn in th- f;uth olEurope, of which 1 ihou ;ht it r.eceflaty to beq
your acceptance, in order to enable you to fee
wherlier the deltruilive animal in qu|llion, is a
native of Europe.? It Englanf it dt s not f'rifl ;and no enquiry 1 have be.n abl: to make has hitherto
given mt reason to bxlifve its exigence in any fart ofGerman}.

" By a fight of Vn?" fly irfelf, f (hall diretftly
fcetn to know among what fort of infects it is ar-

Rica

ranged; and fhotild any analogy lead me to be
able to fugged any thing likely to be of life in
preventing its iricreafe, you may rely 011 myfpar-
ing no pains, 011 a fubjeot that may lead to so de-
sirable a purpose.

" I have a copy of-ihe Italian workwhich you
will by rhe Swan, &c. &c."

/SADD R a S S,
/ f From the Nallt>ll>l~~Aije77'iblJ- of Fj-ance,f- 1 l _

TO TH E
Aeprefentat'ives of the People of Pennlyivariia,

In answer to one jro?n the House of Reprefentativ/s
I of the Pennsylvania General sflfembly, voted the

lafl fejfion of the Legislature.
Gentlemen,7

NEXT to the favorable fuffrages of the peo-
ple of France, from whom the National As-

sembly derive their powers, there could be no
incentive better calculated to encourage them to
proceed, until they have finally completed their
labours, than the approbationof the Represen-
tatives of Pennsylvania.

11l the mid-ft of the perplexingsilence of those
fiirrouncling nations, who are blinded by preju-
dice or awed by despotism, it was grateful tothe
National /Ulembly, and affords a happy presage,
to hear, lefounding from afar, prompted by fra-
ternal affeiftion, the congratulatoryvoice of Ame-

We too are eftablilhing (under the constituti-
onal authority of a king) that liberty which you
have been able to fecute under governments of a
republican form :?

Liberty, not derived from chartered g ants or
privileges, which ftibverts by the introduction
of het editary distinCtions, that equality of rank,
which in the social state is the unalienablebirth-
right of mail : and which, encroaching on the
sacred sovereignty of the people, by pretentions
founded on birth or adventitious rights, ltill ex-
hibits, on the bold and resolute features of a re-
generated nation, the fears of its ancient Slavery.

A country, fit to receive and nourish the feeds
of this precious liberty, was only to be fought
for in the trans atlantick world :?'Tvvas there,
amongst an infant people, pure, and uncorrupt,
that tbe higher virtues were to be found, fuita
ble to carry into effect, those speculative truths;
against which ignorance and li abit ual error have
waged continual warfare ;?t ruths, which from
the pride and arrogance of the feudal system,
have been difdaitifully inserted in the lift of Uto-
pian opinions, fit only for the dreams of the phi-
lanthropist, and not for the practical purposes
of government.?After the fuccefsful experience
of America, it was dill difficult to copy the ex-
ample and introduce dniong the degeneratednati-
ons of Europe, this invaluable discovery of the
new world ; it required the enlightened energy
and unremitting efforts of a numerous people,
to support a doclrine which was combated by
such powerful enemies, and opposed by such in-
veterate prejudices. But at length the revoluti-
on is effected, and already do the rights ofman,
engravenfon the mofl durable mateiials, adorn

e temples of I iberty in the two hemispheres/»
\ i n Li _ r . 1 i_ c r.\u25a0 t IFrance is fully sensible of the benefits {he has

'lerivtd from the influence of your example :

i!ie gratefully remembers that it was in the bo-som of l'ennlylvania,diftinguilhed for her wif
(loin, i hat the legi/latorsofAmerica firft announc-

? e l to the world, the true principles of the social
fyft em

May the citizens of that glorious and happy
country, discover in the Decree of the National
Atfembly*, the sentiments by which the firlt
f' iends of their independence continue to b '

animated :? May thisacft of thepeople of France,
moi e closely uniting the two nations by the kin-
dred tie of congenial principles, encreaffe their
mutual relaiionfhip, cement their interests, and
perpet nally recall to their recollection, that they
a e reciprocally indebted to each other for the
recovery of their freedom. J

Bv order of the
National Aflembly of France,

J. V. Bureaux tufy, President,
Paris, Jnne 6, 1791. i

* For the Decrec fee our last Gazette,

Philadelphia, Augufl 51.
J-aft sundav evening a ftablr in Laurel Court, n~ar Spruce-street

was bu< nt. The exertions of th \u25a0 citizens, the weather being calm,prevented the,flames from spreading. It has been fuggefled thatthis aectd Tit was occasioned by fpaiks from a fegar, with which
it has brcrti \u25a0, verV faftiionable for negroes, lads, and even chit-d'en, t., illuminate their mouths after dark?The ill policy ole fi'n \u25a0 ?»??>...' .111 tidings in the heait ol a populous city, is con.

»tinuali\ nalT.irgfiithepublic mind.
F in- thottfjud emigrants have embarked at Londonderry thisseason, for the United States ' j
A bill has p ({fed the Houfeof R-prcfentatives, gran'ing 15CCI.ffrr the relief of D:tk ( ollfge. -A motion to add thesewords. " and of the Truftces "t the College, charitablc School,and Academy of Philadelphia," was negatived.
The l.mpire of Stiffta. accmrfinT to the lad and bed jjcootTTpl.ical Charts, conta.r.s 3.30,506 'auatr leagues, of which

are in a temperate cl:m.ue, and 67,157 in a cold climatr_(o thatthe Ruffian en itorici conipnle one 28.h part of the globe.

By tlie latir Georgia Gazettes, it appears that
General Jackson is canvatfing the election of Ge-
neral Wayne. Mr. Jackson lias publilhed a num-
ber of affidavits, to iliew that bribery and falfe
returns were among the expedients adopted to
carry the e!et':ion againll him. In the present-
ment of the Grand Jury ofChatham, this elec-
tion forms the moll conspicuous article in the lift
of grievances. We may therefore expect there
will be business for the committee of elections in
the next Congress.

Some lare paragraphias in the EngPifh papers
have compared M. La Fayette to Cromwell?biu
wit h what justice, time will elucidate. Two years
experience have however afforded no traits in his
character and coridutft to juftify fucli a compari-
son, except his bravery and firninefs. Among
the numerous inltanees of patriotic intrepidity
and'confiltency, which the late crisis produced,
this great character (lands unrivalled?his pi omp-
titnde and decision on this emergency, in taking
such measures as the founded wisdom, and molt
consummate prudence could didtate, evince that
t he vigor of his mind, and his political resources,
are adequateboth to the high station he fills, and
the most trying exigencies that can occur.

An eminentand experiencedphyfttjian of New-'
York, whose observations appeal in the Daily
Advertiser of that city of the 26th inlt. speaking
of the effetfls of ripe fruits in their season upon
the human frame, convinced of their fafety and
real utility, fays, that he has never failed to re-
commend them even in those cases 'wherein they
have been supposed 10 do harm.

They arc easy of digestion,friendly to the ft<?
marh and bowels, and ranked among the inol]
delicious cordials.
from their aperient and Faponaceotis quality,

they temperate the bile, and any acrid humour
in the fiift paflages, and gently evacuate them ;

and by these means become the be?t preser-
vatives against dysenteries, which! from
an erroneous opinion they have been charged
with being the canfe of.

From a full perfiinfion of their good efFccfts, I
have always, fays he, permitted their life in,.this
Complaint, and in putrid fevers, wLh success;
<Mi<l once obtained the most speedy relief to an
?fclerly man at Newark, in the laftr ttage of an
aWttte and putrid Dysentery, by a free indulgence.
Mrripe peaches.
v

" It is for the inrereft of those persons who
now possess the public (lock, to turn their atten-
tion to commerce, and to give a helping hand to
that branch on which their whole property de-
pends : It is bad policy for them to retire on
their 6 per cents, and to thuJc-tliat their interest
will support them. For if the monied nte'll re-
tire from trade, who is to carry it 011 ? Or who
is to pay the reckoning ?? If they are all to live
on the revenue, who is to furnifli the means ??

If they are all to receive and none to pay, si om
whence is the money to arise !?lf they are all
flock jobbers, and none merchants, who is to fet-
tle with the Colleilors ??lf nobody calls on him,
and his office isdeferted, it is needless to look to
the treasury, or deposit notes in the loan-office.
A few needy individuals in trade, are not equal
to discharge the burden, and if the monied men
defifl from lending a helping hand, and heave
the bnfineft on the shoulders of others, it is pro-
bable the revenue will fall vattly fhorr of an-
swering theirquarterly demands. Bofl.lnd.Chron.

The funis, stated to be 'he amounts of the balances of accounts
against the United States, in tefpfft to this state and that ofSouth-
Carolina, are the whole advances of those states during the war,
dedu&ing certain sums in paper-monev, received by them from
the Continental Treasury. These balances and fupns received by
the fta»e«, will form the aggregate expence of ibe purchase of free-
dom and independence.

Died a' Brest, on the torh June laft, the celebrated M. de la
Motte Piquet?a great loss to the F ench navy.

ARRIVALS at the PORT of PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Industry, Brufter, Savannah
\u25a0 Fame, Swainc,L ?Ceres, Ives,

A&ive, Egar,
I Schooner Industry. Sibs,

Honduras
Londonderry.

Bavonne
CaOe-Francois

PRICE CURRENT.?PUBLIC SECURITIES.
FUNDED DF.B.T.

6 pr. Cents 21f 21 pr. £ .

3 pr. Cents 12/4 12/5
Defered 6 pr. Cents 12/8 i9fg

ic6J pr. cent.
62 do.
63J do.

UNFUNDKD DEBT.
Final Scttl. and other Certificates ?oj6

Indents iif6N. and S. Carolina debts, 15/5*Bank Subfcriptioris,

. ioo£ do.
62J do.

' 18,5 Dollar*,

BY ORDLR Oh THh MANAGLRS.

The MA SOGERS of the
New-Haven Wharf Lottery,

HAVING fold What Tickets remained on hand, pledge them-
selves 10 the public, that the Drawing (aid Lottery will com-

nvnee, in the Rep-efentativefc' Chamber, in the State House in
\ew-Haveti, on Monday the i2'.h of September next, at ten
o'clock, A. M.

New-Haven, Augvjf 16, 179103"* A few Tickets in the above Lottery find tlie on'v ones
Lr.ow unfold) may be had of the Subfcribe»s. if f' on ar>plird for.

STF.PHF.fr A'JSTIK& to.
Corner of Trout aml Pine-streets.'Philadelphia, August 27, 1791.
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